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'lTHE FI TEc 'ICA o:' WAELIIt R.

'thi I1itih c ip tlaliator, which arrived hete il
to, diy. a:o, blins thtie t uevivors ,l the latest w

c.lpelitiion of nl . tW,tller to C(entral Anmerica, e
and ;.-l p0 l i rr ~n liti oation iof the rumoLr that

sal,,;tr himifh vws pbtiiely ohot by the authoti-
ies o!' Iliondtras on the 12th of September.

The whole :;+ yi'. iin bre,:f is this: A ftet weeks i

ago
,  

lHi'r 11 1: a lescent ilpon the town of t

Tre.ilIlt in lindIrai t+ ath flirO t step towardthe the
r i'v, tiy if whit hv cltitcd to Ii o his politi'alth

itght tire;e t','etdl _ ,terican tsthmns. But a

feeble re isteee was lmade to him, and it was sup- sI
poi'ol hI" woutld eU"]ily reestablish himself in power. ai
Itlt he had s:;arelysc!urIed himself in the possei- h

; ton of Tru::illo. :.o far, at least, as the native h

popth ition was ,om;erned-before a British man- ti

of-war appearCed blfo're the town and summoned I
himt to sutrrender. Unable to stand before so pow-

oiful ian enemy, lie retreated from Truxillo and

itar, i d down thie coast. Still pursnned by the G

tltitih ship, anid ,overtaken, his men eunocring with

hlI.ger and tili-ea-, he had no alternative but to

.Iurtreder. The ac,'ourts all agree, however, that t,

he cllri, '.olredt Io the IBritisli olticer alone-that he

expressly sipil;tlated that it was the Britieh G(overn-
meol, anll wil' r,ther, in whose power he placed

himscll, To the inquiry, twice repeated before

delivering .,v his sword, the answer emphatically a
given w

e
a

' , 
that Walker anod all his men were

pri'onere under tihe Bitish flag, and tnder that

Yet, with a perlidy of which the parallel ic
rarely ifound, cr en in savage warfare, this British a
cajptaiin nli :,oner hitd Walker and his men in his a

power thian he ldelivered them over to the lion-
,lrian. autihoritie::-to men that he knew were

thir-titg for his blood. The sr:eqel is soon told. f
i aler wat , .hot as if lie were a dog, and Rudler

cotndrictllnd to clatoe ilnprisonment in a cliimate
whiere ucht imprisonlment must necessarily prove

IIy wh:t ri ;it theg British (overnment inter-
pot;id, thrtiogh an oilicer of its ilavy, to capture t
in. \\ alktr, is a question yet to be decided.

L tettin this ouit of view, however, there can be
no di;l'brneice of o

p i
noion, among all civilized na-

tion-, that it wto i n act of treachery on tile part
of this officer to deliver Walker over to his one-
mits, after the stilen to ssurance that bhad been
given himi, for v lhiich no language of conldemnnation
can bie too strong. Sulch things have happened
in the fierce and bloody wars of savage nations-
but it is something new at this day, when the in-

flunees-of hu nl:ality and civilizanton have abolished

the brutal atrocities whicht were practised in the

sanllinaary corflicts of the dark ages.

When the ieitish itoverntnent, by deceptive

proili','s, got ipO-'rcion of the first Napoleon, and
impnlt iuneud hintl pon a rock in mid ocean, it gained

the title 
o

f "perfidious Albion." Nearly half a
rcetury afterwards it re.-tabtlishes its claim to the
designation by a similar breach of faith, which,
thoutgh committed on a minor theater, is none the
less worthy of universal censure. We hold the
C(overnmentl rcsponsible i or the acts of its officers,
nntil those acts shall be publicly repudiated and
disavowed.

That Walker wasr no ordinary adventurer, no
ilwere sellish plunderer, as some have supposed

hitm, will yet be proved. The history of his ca-
reer. with the motives that prompted him, has yet
to be written. He was possessedef an idea, which

bad nothing sordid or selfish in it. and one which
led him to ri.l his life in an enterprise f,ill of dan-

gerti and with means altogether inadequaite. It
c tnn t Ile believed that hle would Iave exposed
hirniilf to suclh peril-that lie would have per-
siet d in hiii purose with so) many odds against
Ihilm -with motives no greater than piortained to

his personal adlantage. the believed.-however
much others lay believe otherwise-that lie had

rightts in Central America, and that of these rights
ih had been maiutly tdeprived. lie determined to
reover itlhii, or fall in the attempt-and Ih he as

, fallen, thrioght the dnplicity of a third party. It

remainc for this it ,vernineInt. if there be ary

eonrge left in its Ahmnistratin, to ascertliu bye :
, t  

i",i tr"•el Briltain tiHus lord it, by land and

so o, uvl 1i: iwhole of the Centtal American

IOLI.I(i t I ii' TEVIS.

, 1't!:, •i.--'l'ire n, oiined lat'nr from
.twCnh-u ,oW- t( spirit ill which our friends

are working in tlat pt iriith, andt how enthufias le

I e n tie l 'dlc Ii",t i en( o n e in tile good cc lse:

{t . ,',..,",i[-' ", t u\v nan :s lnltubtfl l 1"tuic.tA
U

•
e , 

;hDui tu " n•i oI to gli,',te t rheiT -. 1ti nl
e ita 1 ,uetn;. of thc U'nion ('i-1h of 1)Donal

S1_'•l i! n. W, h., liho t'l iT'rFo's !hall-re aloom to r( ei\ e
lolan tre. :,unds u c ii tie 1 lad, a beaut i l ll t

pin whi 'h ,;l i , i ,,rihed " Bell ae ndi l ,t ll t.
I iti n wr t ,l t h ll wi the Jladi, s a lo voters of
t ue u -c:ti- M - .tlcc itiee ul"l, 'tcclmpt nie i byr

r,ldrt -_, prc., nltt th,: Ill.mr, which was ltuecivct !
by c -lp,;i 1 .ciL , tu'b, 1i- ., i llt ,r ty

l
e tial fu ll-y ' u

t 1i:l I; 'a It ,ul -tit:, I l gi 1ttn . Afer th 'i
preseutation 11,. A. 11. Hig'htor, of' T"rrehbmne,
wt intriineed to t!e tii etng and tor over aU

r de:llht, i atdicne wit o of t
h
e n t

,ter-uI'it', tlouet'ut Iland argumentltive speehes i
illt ics ibee delivered dulring lthi eotivatS, i wi 'ltte

thatt i ' c oulld be repeated ibn every parish inl the

.tit. 'l 'lle ivnevilti von to lt itteri or reclni er Ulndue
ri sn, I orn sa

y 
Roih truth thar tit lhav nt reltad

or heard i s ptee'h during the canvass, of more

abilty andcalcul atcd to do lrei good thn thait of

tcightoc's. Y-O unnt havec him iu the cnity. Sue-

ciii to Biell and liverett o d v TO
Sr. MA0:' 'tti:tn.--F'anklin, 'ept. 17.-The

Bell and Everett Club metnpursuant to a call issued

The niering was rcoled to eorder and its object
explainwd by Daniel Dennett.

The p ropriety of htving a barbecue in Pettite
.illtic prthiitr wns di-uctse,1t arnd at committee
of three, cnniasting of John flays, William Weeks
and .. W. Walker, was appointed to correspond
and nlake arrau,'nt.•ts with a committee (rotm
the parish of 01. Martin and Vermilthon to give a
joint barbecue at the aloresaid place, (Pettiie

On motion. It was determined to hlav public
sp( aking at the Court-houne in Franklin nn ,h tir-t
Monday in October, awl the, Chairman and Seecro-
tary of thic (hlub are ireueteCod toi correspond with
and invite suite le spealkers to be present on that
oeoasion.f ll ollltin, it tens resolvrd to have a barbeeue
t'Je:eilO,'ett' oni tihe flh ,f O titer, and \ifred

toty . ('li rvo, tli William Weieks and ti stavull I

II'.,it" wHere Ippoinltd a commlittee of rrlange-
lioon!t for -said hIr'm e,,11n 1 .

On vitii. a n l oiee of suibecriptiin for the
birbcu.ll it be given at Jeanneretts was appoiut-
el, .l"o istinl of Sintll SIitih, Joeph Millet. and
Wom. l•ul 1-ur.y.

Oil Imtiol, it wai recolveId to have public speak-
int at Brlsheir City on the 27th of (),:hhtuer, nad

arrangementsu with speakerl in NeIw Orlealls and

olher plsace to |e pr c:nt in tIe cailill
l!e Si. Mlary's i :-in Bell, tll Now Orieans

Cresent, nild the New lheriian. of St. Martie, are
requested to publiell the proceedings of tilts meet-
in1g.

P'Amlis or TI.RLEIIO•nE.---There was a grand
Union barbecue at Houtma last Saturday.
Trlesr.it l :: a (IOesOrr'our.- tie etditor of tlhe

Alabama Seutinel, a Democratic paper, writes

frotm Nashville, where he had an interview with

Mr. Bell. He says:
He speaks in the highest terms of both Douglas

adll Brckistridge, but has no liae for I.n oin--he
Ielieves the elrction of l.itnelnt would be the mitt
dire calatmity that could befal the country. While
i say Mer. Bell isnot tile mnoeln for m,, mty obie--
tinns to hliltt are nor btlased upon tthe gllround that

I believe him unsound Iuplon tile slaveryv lleCtiolr
iso far as thei institut'on of negro slavery ahstractly
is concerned--he is as fevorable to it as I am or
any other Southern man. but I do not a.gree with
him upon the ipowrs icof Conigre•s over tile (IPes-
tion either ill tite 'erritories or the DistrICt of Cot
lumbla.

Theu Washington ('utintitiulinea dlies the stato-

oent of the New York Tribunet that it had declared
for disunion in th,: event of I:rlc.oln's election.

Tri N:w YotoK I' -n,.. - The Committee of T
il'ioteer appointed unTo er rlrsoiultion of the Cooper
Inotitute Union eting havire unanimously agreed
upon an electormo ticket to be recommended to
the anti tincoln voters of th e State of New York,
withllout distinction of party. It comprises twenty-
eight nalnec taken from the IlDoglas-Bell ticket,
viz.: eighteen l g Iolasmen antl ten Iell men;
lo0, four amns tkn fe o t fo he Urockinrilge tic'k-
ci, and threo Brerlkiridoge ilt n niot on any other

SliI,.t. The lJonrr nl of l'corooto rI e tfli•k tihe tihket

an e:llent one aIt to the tchrracter of the ntomi-
neec, and in all other respects as good and as eqlui-
tab:l ari reircimrtances permitted. lThe Mozart,
lHail Democracy have cordially endorsed it, but
several days will probably elapse belfore the deci-
sion of either of the regular State Committees will
be known in rre"rld to it. The Journal has great
hopes that each of these comeitteers will give it ,
their sanetion, and tihus unite the opposition to a
tie Rellublicans throughout the State of New

At a politial meeting held in Waresborough,
Georgia, on the 17th instant, Mr. Senator Iverson
ia t Ioportd to have held the following language in
reply to an inquiry whether he favored a dissolu-
tion of the Union in case of Mr. Ltincoln's election :
Tlat woruld dependl on circumstanese . If Mr.

Lincoln should be elected by a small vote, he (Mer.
I.) would not advise it. If, however, the people of
the North hoauld elhow their hoistiliy to the Southr,
and elect hirm by a large majority, then he (Mr. 1.)
was for disunion.
Senator lhrowen, of Mis., hlas recently delivered

several political spreches to his neighbors and
trienlds. lI some remarks made at Crystal Springs,
iu that State, lie is reported to have said, with his a
ehr:acteristie frankness, after some coamplimentary
allusions to Mr. Bell, thart he " scorned the petty
advantages hoere of his (ir. I3rown's) party were
resorting to againrst that statesman.

[Mtobile Advertiser,
Hlon. ;Geo. S. Hlouston, member of Congress

from N,)rth Alalrama, is out in a letter declaring
hirnelf for Doulase lle gives as a reloon for not
doing so at an arlierr day that he had some faint
hopes of reuliting the Democratic party. TheIre
being no hope now, he comes out for the National
Democracy. [Ala. Whig.

ANo'rum: A',roeretox.--The Ohtibbheha Adver-
tirer, published at St.rrkville, in this State, hat i
come lout for Bell and Everett. This paper is
published iu a heretofore Invincible Democratic
section, and its e•lousal of the Union cause is sig-
nificant. [Vicksburg Whig.

A CaNDot ACicowtLEDGnENcTr.-At a Breckin-
ridge and Lane ratification meeting in Madison,
(ia., a few nights incee, Col. JohnG .MetInry had
the manlincls to acknowledge the soundness and
worth of our candidates. The Madison Visitor, a
neutral paper, says :

He complimented Mr. Bell as a sound man, and
Mr. Everett a.t a pure, high-toned, noble gentle-
man, whose sense of justice towered above the
storlm of fanaticism which has distracted the coun-
try and joopalrded the rights of our section of the
Union.

This, remarks the Augusta Chronicle, is very
different from the common herd of Breekifridge
slo-'lrhanel rs, who are accustomed, froni party
b)ltterness or from ignorance, to denounce John
Bell, a large slaveholder, as "unsound," and Mr.
Everett, one of tihe purest men of the Republi, an
a vile Abolitionist. Common decency ought to
close thle mouths of tihe slanderers, if nothing else
could.

The " True Issue " is the title of a neat campaign
paper plralished at Lake Providence, La., devoted
to the cause of Douglas Democracy.

Tfil, "t'088OI,8."

A 'AMP.\tIGN SONG FOR 1O60.

.Al:-".tould Lo y .y .

\ er! ' or teNew Orelv Crero ell•
From North and South,
Frotm East and West,
The rallying cry is heard--
Rise! Freemen, rise !
And guard tihe land
BIy Ieaven on you conferred.

Our noble fag.
Long borne aloft,
The foe now seeks to rerd o
Then let us guard
Each glittering star,
And every strope defend.

Ufurl yeaour flag
And let te te breze,
Irolitic twiti your zeal,
Each patriot heart

l" with dofsite
To mark their country's weal,

I' ,ml vale and hill,
O'er eh: quercd wihld,
tur erin'es r hall reilty,

In one great voice
I)emandlug ipen,

Union. and Liberty.

I:i" v:,r \,. •lt:te .-- The olher lay we spent half
an hour very pi,,"nlotly in makriag an inspection of
the n ew aind Loi ilfe i a"tiLtic wares of DMr. J. G.

olentlig, ga-fi tter and dealer inll gas ixtures, whose
sile ell i Tllt twl ,111 i-, etlialieshoCmet is way up
t-o-wnr at 51 it .:1izil• -iroet. No more recherche,
artistic oIt , l- b l t ri r.!ieles it the way of chanud-

liers and orlnalent In Ias burners, were everin thi-

city or r in any u'h-r. M•uy of the stye!s are of
exquelte odsigu and lii•Lh and of real merit as

worki of art, being the chef d'oeuvres of the best

skill of European and American artists, and fit to
adorn the Ialis of a palace. With thcre choice ar-

ticles tMr. Fieniong expects to adorn tihe beautiful
residences of our merchant princes in thle Garden
D)i-triet and elsewhere il the city, and he is also

prepared with a vast asolrtment of plainer gus
fittings nrod ixturres of the best description antd

most improved make, to fit up business establish-

ments and tmeet tll ordinarydemands. Of gas pipe
lie has enlough to run a submlarine pipe across the

Atlantic, and with all other furnishings he is in like

manner abundantly supplied. Mr. F. is a practi-
cal workoman himsellf,of great skill and experience,
and Ie give. l•o persronaal supervisionl to Iia exten-

sive bu.lilnes..i in all its departments. Those want-
mlg goodsl or iaving work io his line oughtm most I
certainly to call on hiti. tle guaranties all work

and warranto all material.

(ant OrPENING AT Ti r.1ctnc y ofI Mtce.-

MDislre. Sttirl.lln &k Rog,,ro opell thie amuimoenellt

season to-llight at IhI -r d&llrvedly popular house
t ith a rtend et et tt.i-oent by the renort.i d andt

uelleeltlAd tIrlpc of Iumy & Necomlnb (Camp-
bell Ltllatrcli, wilt will ventilate a famous aund irre-

sistible budgtl of uIlllllitce a fan, whicl thiey

hIrve been bluSy getting up to ttle end of ravishiig
and distracting the Orltelnians with deolight and

mirth. Toe tullnscy & Neweormb' always draw
witl trementtdous power, buat this season they will

pull uhrdetr thaln ever aud constantly crowd the

roue6vated and beautifil Academy of Music. By

tihe way, we notice that the proprietors hIave done
another good thing, having secured the services of

everybody's friend, Charley Chesley. as Manager.

They could not have done a better thing.

EvEiREtr GiUARD, FO
t
lK'el DIaBTleiCr.--The next

regular meeting of thle Everett IGuard of tlhe Fourth
I istrict will bC held on Tuesday (to-morrow) even-

ina, at their haull, corner of Nayades and Joseplline

stteets, at 7I o'clock.

B.tutrtt, Loaronl. No. 1., 1. 0. O . F.-Membersa

are notified that this Lodge will be reopened on
Wednesday evening next. at 71 o'clock.

CIrrITI'ENDEN (it.orl)r.-Meiubere are requested

to be punctual m their alttendance at the mceeting

of tile Crittenden Guards, which will be held at 7i

o'clock this evening at the "' Station Hall,' as per

notice this morning published,

THE ASSAULT UPON CAPTAIN HINCKLEY.

IPOLITICr ON SATURDAY NI;IIT.1

THE HOMICIDE ON STEAMER NEWSBOY.

IrLf,• I AN- 1-FA L At CIIDEtTfr
-

.

Fortune Tellers by the Ear, and a Lawyer Caned. I

ASSAULT UPON CAPT. HINCKLEY. I•
;Great excitement was created in and around the

St. Charles Hotel on Saturday, about noon, by an
assault which some gentlemen of fiiibusterish sym-
pathbes made upon Capt. Hinckley. of the British
war steamer Gladiator, which brought the remnant
of Walker's army to this city.

Capt. H., in company with Mr. Eastman, Acting
British Consul, (tie. Mure being absent) had been
on a visit to Mayor Monroe in regard to the re-
moval from his ship oi the sick and wounded men
of the Walker expedition. [The Mayor agreed to
receive them, and they were subsequently trans-
ferred to Charity Hospital, at the city's cost; and
most of them were in a sad condition indeed.]

After leaving the Mayor's office, the Captain and
his friend went and ordered some supplies for the
ship, and then went to the St. Charles Hotel to take
a cab for the Third District, opposite which the
ship was lying at anchor. The Captain, having no
smaller change than a British gold piece, a sover-
eign, proposed that they should take a drink in
order to get change for the cabman. They went
into the St. Charles bar room, and whilst standing
at the counter a number of persons collected near.
Two or three opened a rather loud conversation,
of such a nature that the Captain, being conspicu-
ouisby his naval uniform, apprehended an insult,
and proposed to leave. Mr. Eastman thought there
would be no insult, and so they remained, waiting
for their drinks and change.

The next moment, one man remarked, " Have
you seen any of these d--d Britishers'' Said
another, 'No, but I see one now;" with which
he stepped up and gave the Captain a blow or a
slap in the face. The ether men then closed up;
Mr. Eastmrau received a blow on the side of his
head, and the Captain received several other
blows. Mr. Eastman, on being struck, retreated
up stairs, and the Captain, being alone, unarmed,
and attacked by a crowd of strangers, was forced
to beat a retreat to the street, and was kicked at
as he ran. It was all the affair of a moment, and
ended as suddenly as it began.

The prevalent report was that the man who first
made the assault was Captain Bacon, of Hinds
county, Miss., an old comrade of (en. Walker dur-
ing the irst Nicaraguan war. Who the other as-
sailants were we were unable to ascertain, though
every body said they were ex-filibusters. No ar-
rests were made. The Captain soon found plenty
of friends, including some of the police, and was
advised to make complaint and have the assailants
I arrested. This he declined doing. He appeared

to take the matter coolly, though it is hardly pos-
sible he could fail to consider himself grossly in.
sulted and outraged.

The affair was much commented upon about
town, and the general sentiment appeared to be
that it was a wanton and most shameful outrage.
But there were not wanting those who justified the
thing, on the ground that the British had unwar-
rantably interfered in IIonduras and caused the
death of Gen. Walker, and deserved punishment
wherever met; and that Capt. HIinckley had
treated the prisoners in an inhuman manner during
the voyage to this city. The latter belief was said
to be the immediate cause of the attack upon the
Captain.

Taking some interest in this affair, we made
many inquiries, and came at last to the conclusion
that the Captain was the victim of false rumors. c

An intelligent young manu, a native of New York,
who was one of the prisoners, assured us that on
board the Cladiator all the oflicers, from the Cap-
tain down to the master-a:-arms, had treated thelm
with the greatest politeness and kindness, leaving
them free all over the vessel excepting the rluar-
ter-deck. But, added this young man, they had t
been shamefully insulted and abused by the crew
and half-starved by the officer who dealt out the
rations. All they had to eat consisted of musty
crackers full of weevils, and at dinner litttle beg- C
garly chunks of salt meat, not fit fora dog to eat.
Many of the sick could not eat sulch food, they
con!d get nothing else, and hence they arrived t
here n-arly st, ved. Tile crew, however, used the
samne Iad, but they were well and could stand it.
siesid all thin. the crew were so insulting, that

whenever a prisoner happened to come near or be
is the vay, lie wouhsl be greeted witl solme soI h I
czpre-ion as, " Youl --d Yan:kee sCn of a b-h -"

or " (et out of the way, you d--d thieving filibus-
teI," or "Yotu bloody robber," and so on.
,lJa al, si,'k, Lclple,<s, utterly nprotrtited Iau d hu-

miliated, pra y ing only for the cud of tie voyage,
the prisseers end:cred all Ihis in silence, nor ever
complained to tilhe olficers so says our informant,
who, in the same cuuuncetion, declares Capt. Hinck-
ley to be as poiefec a gectlemnan as he ever met.
The action of the crew would perhaps entitle them
to severe punileuleut if ceaught on shore ; buat we
have nct been able to hear that Capt. Hinckley
wasn a party to this conduct of the crew, or even
aware of It, or whether lie could have entirely pre-
vented it, had !!e known it, without contirnig the

prisoners. It was natural enough to associate the t
Captain with his crew, and this association would t
as naturally excite muchi indignation; but it was e
ccrtainly a ehalme and a great outrage to assault
ai undetr-officer who came here simply in the dis-
charge of a duty imposed ulson him l y his su-
periors, and who, according to tihe prisoners them-
selves, treated thaem with all the kindness and po-
liteness in his power.
Capt. Hituckley, after the entrage, respestfnlly

declined the proffered protection of the city an-
thorities, and retired to his ship, stating that after
what had ocsrred ihe believed his ship was the
saf'st plaio flu hint. We much reg-ret that tl.il
thing he s tcakcn place in our midst; for there are
otlcr tli , to llho that Ca:t. it. is a gallant os i-
cer atnd a hunceflu ancd kind hearted mLan.

The leria~:llile aInd rhippliU eolnn, ty may re-
modmbscs a -ir5t5ll tance whic!l occurred about a
year agfo. II. M. ,temier Gladiator, Captl. lineck-
Icy, fell in cwish ain Americsn vessel, tile St. MI•ey,
diomastesd and totally disabled. Captl. I. boarded
ler in his own boat, in a heavy sea, to tender what
a-ist.inc lee e could. tiei aid was gladly accepted,
and he towed the woreked vessel to thel harbor of
St. Thonlas. distant some 00 miles. For this tlhe
Captain relnused any compensation; and hisgalltant
conduct was, we understand, recognized in a most
marked manner by the Now York Board of Under-
writers.

POLITICAL MEETINGS
B:El,. AND lEvsnETr.--Tlle Young Itell Ringers,

having left the Story Building, had a rousing meet-
ing on Saturday night at their new quarters, over
the Carrollton Railroad depot. The hall was per-
fectly crowded. Dr. Read, who has lately shown
himself to be one of the most effective and finished
young orators in the South, made one of his usual
cloquent and powerful speeches, and thereby
stirred up the enthusiasm to the highest pitch.
Tile meeting adjourned without a prucession.
Tltlse were other Bell and Everett Club meetings

about town, wa hich we were unable to attend.

DOrvcsn AND JonosoN.-The Douglas melt about

the New Basin and Jackson Railroad depot organ-

i/ed themselves into a new club on Saturday even-
ing. The name adopted was " Jackson Club." I
Judge Hahn was the orator of the occasion. The
Sixth Ward Douglas Club turned out, the same :s
night, to receive from their lady friends a be;intiful
banner. The presenta'ion was made on Burgundy
street. Afterward the club repaired to the reti- n
dcnce of Mr. Dlieamccourt, where they had a
pleasant time of it, furnishing punch and other t
good thtings, lnterchanging compliments, and li-
toning to the opeec:hes of lersr. Clark, icanvcnu, 1
and others. We met the club on their march. I
They prcsented at foie appeartance, and were rii o
ciently entlthuiutic.t I

BttncnlortoE AND LAVnE. -- The Young Men's 01
Slub had a great time of it on Saturday night. At b

Armory Hall, Mr. I. Wood Perry presented to
them a portrait of iMr. Breckinridge, lately taken st
front life by E. Wood Perry, Jr., son of the donor-
a most talented and promising artist, one of whose
best specimens graces the sanctum sanctorum of
tihe Crercent office. The picture was received C
with much enthusiasmt. Our young friend T. A.
MIcDannold, Esq., afterward made a right smart Dand loudiy-applauded speech; and after this the
club turned out in procession and went to sere-
nade the ladies who lately presented them their
flag. The ladies were met at the residence of H.
W. Reynolds, Esq., where there was a feast, speak- it
ing, dancing in the garden by torchlight, and a de-
lightful and glorious time generally. Whether the
Breckinridge men expect to win or not, it is quite
certain they know how to enjoy themselves as
well as the rest of mankind.

YoUao MEN, CAN'T YOU BEHAVE YOCoiSEVE?
We have it from numerous, and, as we believe, re- a
liable informants, that, on Saturday night, the g
Breckinridge procession, or a portion thereof, at-
tacked and severely beat several Douglas men, on
their way up town; whilst the Douglas procession, a
or a portion thereof, attacked and severely beat i
several Breckinridge men, on their way down
town. We have abundance of particulars about it
the rows in both ends of town; but we suppress
them, because none of the assaults resulted seri- d
ously, and because we believe a particular narra-i
tion would heighten on each side the ill-feeling
which, we regret to perceive, has so far existed
between the more youthful and hot-blooded mem-
bers of the two parties.

With pride, we point to the Bell and Everett
clubs as models of good behavior ; offering no
insult or other aggression to either the Douglas
or the Breckinridge parties; holding themselves
ready for an aggression from either of the oppo-
site sides; but at the same time meeting them
with politeness, and raising their hats to them
whenever they manifest a similar spirit of cour-
tesy.

From what we have heard, tile more mature
and dispassionate members of the clubs on both
sides, (Douglas and Breckinridge), are much mor-
I tified, and deeply regret the occurrences of Satur-
day night.

THE KILLING OF ENOCH HORNE.

)Deputy Coroner Soraparu investigated this case
on Saturday. The following testimony wastaken:

George A. Parks, sworn--i reside at No. 227 St.
Louis street. I was at work stowing freight onboard the steamboat Newsboy yesterday. The
mate, Mr. Horne, the carpenter, Johnson, and thed engineer, were standing together. I heard a dis-
cussion between Johnson and Horne; it was about
sometiing regarding working, and for$25 wages.
The lie was given, and other insulting words ex-
changed between them, but I could not make them
it out exactly, or say who gave the lie first. Pre-
sently I saw Horne slap Johnson-at least I saw
the motion made, but cannot say positively
whether tilhe blow was struck, as I was not closec nough. They disappeared behind some freight,r- but I hait time to see Johnson make a motion as if

Sdrawlng a hknife fromt his belt, anl mraise kis arm to
strike HUirne. The engineer pushed Johnson fromit behind the freight out on toie guard to septarate

d them. I then saw a knife in Johnson's hand.
g Johl R. Allibury, first engineer--On yesterday,
the 2ith inst., between the hours of 12 and 1
od lock, I was on board the steamer Newsboy.
Mr. Horne was out on the wharf. I went off the
steamer Newsboy for Mr. Horne, as I had some
work for him to do on board. In coming on board
of the boat-on the after tart of the boat is a large

a piece of lumber-I toldl him I thought that the
.carpenter had got that piece of lumber on board
to make a stage that I wanted on the wheel. Mr.
IHorne said "No,u he has not got it for that pur.
pose, lut for putting a 'nosllng' oi the forward
part oftle bouit, and I suppose this piece of lut-
Sher will Ie in y wy toy ai to Alexandtia atod back."
.\tthis time Mr. Johnson was sitting on lhi tool-
chest, out of our sight, about eight or ten 'eet dis-
tant. lie (Johnson) Ieard the ctoereosatitn, and

d then remarked, " It it n,ne of yor buisiniess,' to Iltorae. Hote thern totl hitu thati it was his bos-
ionss about the lumber. I tlin said to them, " it.
is no use of you fellows having ani y fuss about this i
Ibsiness--un little piece of Iulimber; come along
from here." Mr. Horne then startcd away two or
three steps, and told Julnsou that lie (Johnson)
was about us nuch use for a carpeuter on a steam--
boat S n fifth wheel to a coach. Juohiisot thoen

d told lHorne to ro on about his huii,nss; that lie
te wot nobody. Horne thun asked Jonluson what he

said. Johtouil tlhenl changed his rltetrk, and
said, " You are not trwater oil It wheel." MIore
words pa•ed frontl irune, but ] don't rcecliect
e what. Mr. Johnson told lHorne that hc (J.) had

I o ier ryet ibecn whippedt o board a stlieailbotlltud
Snpaid •oi at te saoe ttlauding, and thalt lie (Blorne)i
ihad beeo whltipped on boalrd a stuautboat ad.l pai I
otof and hired back onl the Fame boat for t wenty
live dollars less wages than lie got beoreo. Horne
i. culed Jlohnson t d--d lying a-- ,of a i--. Jollien i
thn tohl plorno tihat tilo coatain of the Newlt•-ty
h -ad called him (Hi.) a s- n of a b--h. and that ht
r (If.) had still retuaiutd on board tile Ioat. The

t, word d--d lie then paissed betweeln lleum, ibut friom
which first I know not, so quickly did it pass be-twetcn theem : I told thcoll to stop tlhir foes ; as I
t' spole tlhey r

e p
eate:/ :tnrll'sh t-r'le towards eachotrle-; Horne then advanced towards Johnson, nod

sc truck him, whether with his list or open halnd I
y couldut say, but I know he struck himu: Johnson

was stanldinll up at tile time, and tile blow did not
knock himL down: he was in his hdlt and pIlnta.-oon; l he thlrust his iland tloide tilte bosoom of lhise shirt rvery quieckly and drew a ifleo; I then ran
e toward thet 1 umade irt spering ti catch Sr. onlll-
son and separate both parties; llorne didn't run or

I try to run, though lie might have done so; hefore Io cohld prevent the blow ,of the knife being given by
t coming up 1 saw 11. stabbed with the knife ; if I

titd iieni a n-tiite suooter I ouild have prevented
it. I tlhn snl\-ed ir. Jollon t il thie guiarld et the
boat, and he still had tile kulifo in Ils hand uplifted.

-I looked artind, still holding Joiuson.aind saw the
blood gualhing Irom Horne's wound. Says 1, "Now
you've killed that mian, donl't cult mle with that
knife." lie (lJohnson) said, " I don't want to cutly you, .'aptal." This is tll I kilt

i- Athtr tAfi\il, a deck uthd of the Newsboy,
r gave sIo testimouy, but i: prIoUd nothing beyond

that lrevioulqy given.
I . L.r.egs , second clerk of tihe Newboy, ten-

tilled toe bul hlaing itreet•d irio Jn c on the
ki;te uI-d il sutalbbig, and that's all hle khew.

After aonsideriog the b•ove evidener , the jury

found a verdict against T. (i. Juloheo for" the kll.

ing oi ireech orne, and brought ill a charge of

murder. Deputy Curoutr Solraplrt s-b-erl ueltly
mde no all lalit agains- t Jouhnon before lrecurder

In thi. eunrctiou we publish the fallowing truel

tie Lica.yune, Iy request.
'1he account generally given of the nl Ite of the

Newvrhy hviog died from lors oef blood, owleg to
tilte acrtery il his art lnlt Ihtavi n been IIroLterly
tirt, might lead to the inference :dat tile phstetentit
v,ho attenrded him did not take d•lo tneesean:y pre-
c.aUtiOlls. Snch is Rrot the case. WIrhe the physi-
cian wus ueared, the wFornled tran was alrelady ex
haeunted frenr loss no' blood, nar1 Ilin clilfls coulld
only result in prervinl lifle tior a tvfew minutoc, by
preventinn t'urthtr huenorlrlltge but he uotld -not
have saved hilm.

Dr. Dhlery, who made tile post-morteem examina-
tion, felt certain that Ihetenorhage mtat hlave taken
place previous to the drestarg of the wiound, which
was nut in tile artt, as reported, butll near tile joint
of the shoulder, penetrating tile armpit anld Ilere.
ing the axilary artery. Therre was very little blood
on tile mttress upont which the de 'enaed was
placed alter hIli wouni had been dressed ; the cloth
and the sparadrayt, blndieg thle wound, were
noarcely stained with blood, and in the wouand it-
self, which was bttll wide and deepe, were ,only
found smalrll lumps of clotted blodr, suTrely isuUf-
flrient to ear•e deathl. Weha e r iven tlhoer ex- I
planations in order to ecrrect any impression u
favorable to tihe nleric li g. nhL rleil Who i attended
4tr. [llorne, whictt mlight lrire Ire,;e trile tirst ruport
of the cast.

CUTTIr AFFRAY?.
CiT7RriN AFra.AY.-On Friday night officers De- a

eosr and Carnes arrested, on board the steamboat
Ac;-dian, a 4uan named Ahugnee RaLche, who had, it
in a i-arrel, e>awn a knife upon and cut one Adam a.
Morrie, and anlo accidentally in the scuffle, cut the el
negro bsy of W, dow Alfred, of Victoy street. in
Rasche wtes locked op and held to await examina- w
tion. Morris was rot dangerouslyhurt. I f
Anoruro neravsoe A'r ui.-A political dispute re

Letween Charles T. Howard and Willis Long, on toFriday night, is Millere' billiard saloon on Gravier V
street, ended in a fight, in which Howard stabbed p
Long. Iloward wao ai onr'o arrested and locked n

p. esterdayterdayefternoon, Lovg being pronounced tl
by a good medical certificate to be past danger,
Ioward was released on bail by Recorder Emer- ci
son, to appear before him when notified. d

SHOOTING AFFAtR.
SnooTrri- AFF.na.-Mr. Jules Dreux, Deputy

Sheriff of Jefferson parish, was shot at on St. T
Charles street on Saturday night, by a man whose
name we have heard differently mentioned as
Daniel, Donnell and McDonald. The bullet just
grazed the head of Mr. Dreux. Nobody was ar- C
rested, for everybgly around vamosed at the c
sound of the pistol. All we could hear was, that TI
the shooting arose out of a violent quarrel respect-
ing the merits of the assatdt made upon the British ft
captain Hinckley, of which we speak at length a1

elsewhere. m

CANING AFFAIR. C

LIVELY CANINGo Areat.--On Saturdy, in the O,
clerk's office of Recorder Blache'e Court, a lawyer m
abused and grossly insulted one of the polite and of
gentlemanly affidavit clerks who hold forth there.
The latter at once ' went in lemons" with his cane,
caned the lawyer out of the office, down stairs,
and along the street, until others put a stop to it B
in charity to the sufferer. We won't say what the
insult was; but it was outrageous, and the insult- c
ing limb of the law deserved every lick he got.
He afterward returned to the court to make an affi-
davit against the clerk. The Recorder will look
into the matter soon. o

ACCIDENTS.
Sao Accrlnrr.--A Mr. Henry, proprietor of a f

public house at the lakte, opposite Dan Hickok's, A
was riding with his wife and little boy in an open
wagon on the Shell road, near the Half-way house,
on Saturday afternoon, the horse was startled by
a buggy which passed rapidly by, and, beginning e
to rear and plunge, backed the wagon over the
bank, and overset it with all its occupants into the t
Canal. Plenty of people were passing, and stopped h
to go to the rescue; first of these was Mr. Thomas
E. Adams, whose buggy it was that startled the
skittish horse.

Mr. Henry and his wife were soon rescued; but,
sad to relate, the little boy was not got from under
the wagon in the water in time to save his life. It
was believed he was not entirely drowned; and f
whilst Mrs. Henry, who had been badly hurt in the
back by a kick of the horse, was taken to the
nearest house, Mr. Adams and Dr. Bherman, the
truss-man, carried the child to Mrs. Read's house,
where an hour and a halfs labor, guided by the
knowledge and judgment of the Doctor, failed to
effect a resuscitation. The distress and grief of the
parents wa'soomething beyond description; it was
truly a sad affair. Mr. Adamskindly conveyed the
little corpse to the parents' residence in Jefferson
City.

AccmErr.-The driver of a wood cart fell from
his cart on Saturday afternoon, at the corner
of St. Ann and Rampart streets, and the wheel
passed over his body, injuring him seriously.
BADYn Binrr.-M-rs. Carrelton, residing on Girod

street, near Magazine, was badly burnt on Satur-
day night, by the mosquito bar of her bed acci-
dentally catching fire. She was sent to Charity
Hospital.
Duows:D.--As the steamer Natchez backed out

from her landing on Saturday evening, a man fell
overboard and was seen no more. It was not
known who the unfortunate was.

INCENOIARISM.
FIRE.-The Merchantso salt warehouse, in Gretna,

containing albout 200O sacks of salt, was destroyed
by fire at 2 o'clock on Saturday morning. The
warelon-e was valued at $ll000, and insured. Some
incendiary was supposed to have started this lire.

ANrOTEnr FiRE.-Corporal Miller reports that at
1 o'clock yesterday morning, a privy on the prem-
Sisbes of Mr. Ferguson, on Magazine street, between
Third and Fourtlh, was destroyed, having been
fired in the rear by somte incendiary.

MISCELLANEOUS CITY ITEMS,
Tint Wta'rciv.o-Yestcrday was a pleasantly

windy, but distressingly dusty day. The dust
about town to ss dreadful all day. Great num-
bers of people went to the lake just to get clear
of the dust. There were two darkeniing of cloud,
and jout en u vb rain-drops to freckle the dust.

PuImsEiE Firt Co•mAN 7 No.'8.8.--We much regret
that we were unable yesterday to joii the above

gallant company in their annual celebration at the

I lake. We wanted to go, but could'nt. But we
have heard somcething of the glorious time the
boys had, and of this we'll speak when our col-
sumns are less crowded.

Dentc-rtL I.-Two duels were to have come off on
Saturday, but did not-the kind intervention of
friends in each case preventing the meetings, and
the ellusion of blood which might have followed,

STcant: Fotre (hO'EN.-Those able and industrious
officers, Sergeants Read and Williams, during one
round on Friday night, found no less than four of
our prominent business houses with their front
doors unlastened. As usual in such cases, they
searched the premises and left them securely
closed. Why is it that such houses are left un-
closed, when thieves and burglars are so abun.
daent? Who canl tell i

,Founi, S•'s.-An nluknown woman, sick and

destitute, was flund by Sergecant Hagar on Satur-
day night, on Howard street, between Felicity and
St. Andrew. The Sergeant sent her to the Charity
I lospital.

Coteirr.-I•lt:sa OrE'cirs. -- Casusidy's popular

eistau, ant and drinkihg saloon, on (;raoier street,,
petned oil Saturday night; and great was theI

ctowd and the rejoicing thereat.
The iloltertal SCulia, on St. Charlecratreet, opens

to night. Think of it! Salt and tle Aulph--no,
we mican the Academy of Mu.ic--to open ou the
sawe night! R Won't thete be a merry time en St.
Charles street?

TaNS•PERtetntt i tMPRInltONEti.-A man named

Win. Dlevy, arrested in the Firct Districs in the
charge muade by Jean Bevrie, w!o accused hint of
stcalietg a lot if keys irons hi:, store i Cutaitom-
house street, was transferred an SaturJay to the
Secund District, where the offence was corei
miiitted. tRecorder Blache seat him ta the Parish
lPrion to await further exaTainatiou.

Tin: tBAesvanor RIteRINt OF THi BARBRS.--A
•oumber of the more lcshionable aerl extensive pro-

lessors of the tonsorial profession have held a
nu eting and agreed to ;aise the price of shaving
from ten couts toi lifteecceuts per chin. The hir-
snte publio, however, need not be alarmed. If
they prefer shaving themselves, they may do so;
if they can't do that, they can easily find plenty of
first-clts barbiers who will charge only the fair
aud time-hontored price of a dime.

Those harbers who have raised the price, now
1pay iicreased rents, and have more shaving on
hand than tihey call well attend to; so early doth
thile sas-on open, ld fast ald furious rusiletl ini the hairy tide frot the cou~ntry. The ri-e ill tl e

pilico i shavingl will not atoet any who d lot
Sfeel like suacoubing to it. " Pri.-e" in this case is
a nouun (proper or improper) of the fuotiaie gen.

-er, "oomlnat•dA ds order; sto whe the hae
speak of raising the price, it will hb at once mco
that they mean to rafie ter (razor) reguardle of
the consequenees. a in'tthmut about it, for we
aregoing in on whiskers, moustaches, and all thosesort of things.

t nFet To BE IS FOR e -- A. B. Caprel, alias
Craig, await examfnation before Recorder Emor.pin on the fallowing charges: I. Attempted aon,
in o•,;aring the doors, windows, and stairs ofChar!es 1: chterman's house, No.4d Barons. street,
with ael•f.ort-i turpentiine,and other combeutibles,at different times daring Janary and February, all
with intnt to ?arn down the home, 2. Threanet-
ing to make an ea.'ly funeral of Tobterua, by ms:
application of alt••te and eote lead. a. Threatn-
duing to settle Joho Be ty's hash, and putting him
in fear for his life. A•d 4. Tearing down from
wally and coffee-houses ,e bills, cards, t., of
Madame Anna Lablanche, th'foetune-teller. Cap.
roll is housand of Madame tsPrgei the fortune-
teller. The trouble originated i: lbs hbuses ri-
valry between the celebrated sal fasrueein
prophetesoes. With sll their knowledge, we'll bet
none of them can tell how the trouble wtln be sat
tied when it eomes before RecorderP&ne &",.

IloaEoY.-The resoidence of Mr. J. .. Plan.
chard, on Frenchmen street, was robbed on Stur-
day morning of Oe in Cash, a gold watch, Echais,
and other valiabte artlcref belongtngto he ftamily
Officers Brooks and DeL.o aubsequeanl Ilrnseal
Mary Firgans, Nicholas ~Plude, 'psgo etifre sThomas Houseman and Prcsects Bfi;cl e
eion of being concerned in the rober
CrC.ET MAarcc,-The Crea ent City sad

Cricket Clubs are to play a aatch at the Deih•-
chaise ground to-day, beginuing at 11 o'clock.
The sport will be worthbseeing

Comrsrm ron Taul.--Jas. llmasy, arraignedfor an aesault and battery on M Marsin wea e..amine on SBatday, by Beoa derr•kecho, u oniu
mitted for trial before the Fa* srst i• ous,

J. Ange, for an assault upon 1 -,Comsp ,kflurcook, was also sent for trial befor ThPe Besf.t
trict Court. It was all about a certain ' +i
metaphorical cat, which contained a whoale alems
of implied scandal.

FIED.-Lezida Forstall and Boseamaete Beasso
gard, who broke the peace towards Adele Vable,
tine, were examined on Saturday before Recorde.
Blache and fined $25. Both the prosecutri• and as,
cused are free women of color.

AorTan SLaVE T•Ie .--The slave boy William o
was arrested on Saturday for stealing goods from'
the store of his master, Mr. J. Avet, at the corner
of Bienville and Old Levee streets. Oger Cbhe.-
alier subsequently arrested Valentine aneufe, f
whose oyster shop, No. 16 Front street, he fosii
five bottles of champagne brandy, stolen from Mr.
Avet's store by William.

EspeciaLly for oar Lady Readrws.
LEeOt PIE.-Take a cup of molasses, beat two

eggs well, add a cnp of sugar, the juice and pulp
of one and a half lemons and a piece of good but-
ter, size of a walnut; make a nice short erut atd-
bake the pie either as a castard or with top crUit.

To axroer MLsw.Dw.-Mix common yellow soap
and powdered chalk, wet the cloth, rub on the mix-
ture, and lay it in the sun.
CROLL•ERS NO. 1.-Pat a teaspoonful of saleratu•

into four spoonfuls of milk, take a tumblerof our,
four spoonfuls of melted bhotter, and a teaspoon-
ful of salt, beat four eggs separately, the' ytoa
with ten spoonfuls.of sugar; work the abo've In,
gredients together with a grated- nutmeg,dd' te
whites of the eggs beaten to a froth, ind floor ot-
fcilent to make it stift enough to roll ptssy
take a ponnd and a half of good lard,Jteahst ;
in a deep pot, cut your croltera ietl or
fancy shape you desire, drop theis•tntok
Sand watch constantly while frying, srp 6
on one side turn them.
SRIo HAsTY CAcn.-Pot to acream half ap

of good batter and three-quarters of sugar Od .:
n nut meg, five well-beaten eggs (beatenseparately);

r and a quart of flour; when well mixed drop ii$
t1a spoon on buttered pans and sift loataus on it;
bake quick.

Sontx Froa Wasn.--Take one pint of orint
salt, put it into three pints of water and pitit t on
to boil. Take the scum off as it ries on top,
Let it boil ten or fifteen minutes, until the salt dis-.
solves, when cold strain it and take three tea-cups
of the liquid, two tea-cups of spirits of wine, one
tea-cup of 'spirits of camphor, two tea-cupe of,
spirits of hartshorn, three tea-cups plain water,
mix well and bottle; invaluable to sponge with in
fever, head-ache, neuralgic pains, or Erysipelas.

PASTE FOn PoT-res.--Two pounds of flour, three-
quarters of a pound of good butter, beat up the
eggs well, add and mix with it cold water enough
to make a paste, roll out thin and evenly.

To CtE•-N ItMIa Rncoe•,.-Wash well in soap-
suds.

ORANGE PElnnio.-Take half-a-pound of butter,
six eggs, a pint of good sweet milk, or better
still, of sweet cream, one pound of grated sugar
and a fresh orange. Itub the butter and sugar to
a crean, add the eggs well beaten, and the juice
and pulp of the orange; stir the whole well for ten
minutes and bake.

To STrFF CORes.--Boil your crabs, pick the
white meat from clams and bodies, take the yellow
fat also; soak the outer crust of a loaf of bread`
for ten or a dozen crabs; break on to your crab-
meat two egg, cut up very fine one onion; if
liked, add; a part of a clove of garlic, a lamp of
good butter the size of a walnat, pepper and salt
to the taste, cleanse your shells, stuff into tliern
the above ingredients well mixed, and you have a
dish that cannot be surpassed.

To nAvE (oREEN Cons tN WolTe.--During the
season for roasting-ears, boil the corn on the cob
with a little salt, select corn that is fresh, young
and just it for eating from the cob ; when well
boiled take it out, let it cool, cut it down from the
cob, spread it upon a clean cloth in the sun for
several days, until well cured or dried; put it care-
fully away and in the winter stew it with a little
cream, or butter, salt and pepper, with suficient
water to stew it well; it tastes exactly like green
corn stewed in summer. Lima or butter beans
dried are very fine stewed with it for those who
like ucotash.

IL ot x it C Ate a. l
Time anec lote in the Crescent of Saturda mtorn-

ing about the Sultan being "married 4 great
deal," reminds me of another which I once heard
told by old Professor Sillimau.

When Count Rochambeau,with the French fleet,
was on our coast during- the Revolutionary war,
the captain of one of his ships was for a time quar-
tered on Col. Trumbull, at New London. The
first morning at the breakfast table the hostess, in
the genuine spirit of Yankee curiosity, asked:
"Captain, are you a married man?" The Captain,
with that ianimitable shrug which is born. in a
Freachman, replied: "Ah! no rtoosh, joost lee.
tell.

MWearo lera raLo ' , No. 42, I. O. O. F.-Notice
is publisheld threo.;h aor cmluotcms by the Record.
itg Secretary thbt, at the meeting of the above
Lodge this eveoirig, the By-Laws will be revised.
A t ttllfllteudsuce of membersisthereforeespepially
desirable.

LanvercE hlooK AND LADDUB CO. N•. 1.-The
regular monthly meeting of this company will be
held on WoAnesday evening next, as per notice
published, to which members are referred.

To Btfmesasm.--The Board of Public Schools of
Sthe Second District advertise for proposals for the
building of a school-house, according to plan and
speciflations.

STIno WAn Ev•IERaTcr RA4Nen(s-Members of
the above club and union voters of the Third Ward .
are requested to attend a meeting to be held over
r the Carrollton Railroad depot at 7t o'clock thie

evening.

n EnDucArlOaL.-To-day, October first, our an.
It complished friend, Mr. George H. StUeekrathwilr

n open a nlaseical and practicutl institat at the oar-
e ner of Camp and Natchea streets, in the kbilding

at occupied by the Young Men's Christila nissocia,

is tiou. He is a gentleman every way r t tilifQ te
a. give satiofaltion as a teacher.


